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THI^AILY Haws, by ".mali, one year **; al*

Boatos $3; taree montos $2; one mon»* »» cents.

Served in the city at FUTKKN Cam* a week, paya-

ble to the carriers, or *S a ye*. paid in advance

-a: toe ónice.
Tax TRi-WsaaxY N'**3» published on Tuesdays,

Thuísdays and saturdays, one year $3; six

áaonths $2; and so cents a month for any shorter

period.
BOBScrarPTioNS In all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued alter the expiration of

%Hß time paid for.
ABTSBTisKiiEKTS.-First insertion 16 cen*3 a

line; subsequent Insertions 10 cents a line. Spe¬

cial Notices 15 cents a Une each Insertion. Busl-

ajss Notices 20 cents a Une each insertion. Mar¬

riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cuts

»nd Electrotype Advertisements wlU be inserted

on the Fourth Page only. Fifty per cent, addi¬

tional charged for Inserting advertisements In

THI Tai-WEEKLY NBTTS. Advertisements for

Tux TRI-WKEKLY NEWS only, two-thirds of dally
fates.
SSTICKS of Wants, To Bent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exoeedlng 20 words, 25 cents

eaoh Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each Insertion ; over 30 and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion. AU

announcements to be published at these rates

most be paid for In advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Poatofflce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot he

done, protection against losses by maU may be

#60tired by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay-

.bio to the order of the proprietors of THB Saws,
Or by sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C
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yEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday at LU.
-Cotton closed dui! and heavy : uplands 23?fc.

Sales 2500 bales.
-DA Liverpool cotton closed quiet and steady;

uplands llallh'd. Sales 10,000 bales.
-The Mana»sas (Va.) Gazette is a paper or

-Southern proclivities, all except one column,
which. supports Grant.
".-The'Ñew York papers say the spring suits fer

ladles tnerc. are ornamented with everything,
"fvorn Jacoo's ladder to a pen-wiper, In silk."
-The Avondale minc at which, on September

6,1869, the breakers burned and 110 men and

boys smothered, has just gone Into operation
again.
-Baron Salomon Rothschild, a mere lad, has

been appointed Italian Consul-General at Vienna,

as aa inducement to the RothschUds to invest

more boldly In Italian stock.
-A colored preacher, W. F. Butler, ls demand¬

ing equal school rights in New York. He preach¬
ed & sermon Sunday on.thc abolition of distinc¬

tive colored schools, and lu favor of black and

white children being educated together.
-The mother of Montaicmbcrt, who was a Miss

Forbes, of Bombay, bad been prevailed upon by thc

Duchess oi Augoulcme to become a Roman Cath- *

olic, but arter a few years she returned with re¬

newed attachment to the Church cf England, In

which she was bormand nurtured.
-Rev. O. B. Frothingham preached this in New

York last Sunday: "The laws of matrimony should
be so remodelled that thc husband and wife could
nat be jealous of one another-so that the bonds
should not be merely a legal one, but that a con¬

dition of marriage should be a permission to each

j
to act as^he ur she thought proper, and at the dic¬
tates of the feelings and affections.»
"-The New York Herald, or Monday, In its re¬
view of the stock market for last week, says:
"SautMern securities were active for the Tennes-

sees which advanced to 57, but closed heav/ nt
a decline ol i;¿ per cent, rrom tnis-nguio.- TU»-

South Carolinas were strong and ia demand,' and

the Alabamas rather active at higher quotations.
Otherwise the Southern list was steady and dull.''

-Captain Ericsson, who has invented so many
other things, hos invented a torpedo that renders
lt impossible to construct any vessel which lt can-

"

*ot bIow"up and destroy. The New York Times
calls anon Congress to legislate with reference to

this face, and not. foolishly to expend money la
constructing vessels which can be of no service.
"The upshot of this new invention will be that no

nation need fear on Its own shores, the maritime
power of a rival."
-La New York, on Sunday, Mr. Beecher spoke

tin night scenes In New York and Brooklyn/and
indulged la a choleo variety of eccentric com-

meut$. He condemned midnight labor, late par¬
ties, late sappers, Saratoga, after-dark walks or

young men and maidens, Ac He made the point
that "good broad streets, well laid out, kept clean
And well lighted, win have more moral Influence
than all the churches and ail the preaching put
together."
-A New York letter or Sunday says: "The Fe-

alan Conjrress: adjourned yest erda)'. General
O'Neil wa're-elected, president, and it is under¬
stood that a war policy was determined upon.
Nothing positive, however, is known or the pro¬
ceedings. The Executive Council elected by the

Chicago Fenian Congress has issued an address
announcing the removal of the c jcral office to

Philadelphia, protesting against their treatment
tn New York, and promising aotlve military ope¬
rations.''
-In the McFarland trial on Monday. last, John

Orr, assistant warden at the city prison, testified
that the prisoner could not sleep, and was accus-
tomed ro;(*reâd In his ceU at nighL Reuben A.
Yance, the out-door physician or Bellevue Hospi¬
tal,; testified that he officially examined the pri-
jspner'i condition, and round congestion of the
.'brain developed; the witness testified that he be-
Uevcd tho prisoner absolutely insane when he
fired the .pistol at Richardson. Mr. Graham, at
this point, stood up and said that some city pa¬
pers had reproduced an ai tide from some West¬
ern paper which stated that he (Graham) had

- gone to the district attorney and disavowed his
oonduct in the trial with regard to Mrs. Calhoun,
He wished to state that neither to the district at-

torney.nor to any otherhuman being did he make
auch a statement. The district attorney corrobo¬
rated Mr. Graham's statement.
-The Hartford Courant has lately detailed a re¬

porter to observe the degree of politeness which
prevails in the street cars of that city. The re.

port was as follows: "A car starü off down the
street, having within ten ladies on one side, sit-
-ting closely, yet comfortably, together, and ten
men on tho opposite side. Presently one lady '

gets out; the other nine unconsciouâly rise a trifle, i
shake their skirts, and the seat ls fuU again. ]
Farther on another lady departs; tue eight rc-

Hülsing go through the same process of rising,
ind in a twinkling the seat ls still fuU.-' A short '
ride beyond, another lady steps out, leaving <
seven only, who, by the 3ame sor: of spreading, j
tm the seat again oompteteiy. Now enters a lady! !
Oa tho ladles' side there are three persons less
than when the car started, yet not one of thc 1

«even remaining moves. Aud so one of the men (

on tho opposite side gives his seat to thc new- I
©omer, and stands during the rest of the jour- j
ney." We are happy to be able to state that such £
scenes are never witnessed in our street cars.
Certainly nor.

'

-''.Spectator," HK Washington correspondent '
. or the New York SSÍ, who ls a olose observer or <
naen and things at the National Capitol, says the (
?avy wUl bo sharply overhauled for the extrava- ¿
gancc and corruption which are so conspicuous J
An its administration, when the appropriation bill 1

sets before the House of Representatives He 1
thinks that notwithstanding the estimates have
been cat down one-half, there ts still gVeat
room for economy aa« reduction. The Medí- I
ierraneaa squadron is characterized as no¬
thing more than a grand yachting ex-

*

pedition at the expense, of the American 1

people, without utility af any kind, ana 0nly c

kept up for the convenience of pet admirals aau t

JUawning officers. He complains that now, in I
time of peace when there ls not a ripple on the (
surface of our foreign relations, splendid squad- i

row are sent abroad to loiter In the pleasant
ports of Italy, with a flag ship for the favored ad 1

Älrat, which alone cost this overtaxed country t

nore ¿bau $2000 à day. The locóme tax, alio,
loes not escape Ila notice, ror he asserts with
auch truth, that there appears to be a Axed pur-
K>se to hold on to taxation In every Corm without

égara to consequences ia order to carry out the

mrrow policy of a few small miuds, by which Uw

nterest of capital is to be enriched at the expense
>r all others, and the whole burden or tIve war

laddled upon the shoulders or those who sacri-

lced blood and treasure to make it successful.
3e has come to the conclusion that.jüthough thc

pressure is strong against the tax from all paris
jr thc country, thc committees in Congress arc

indisposed to yield the point, and will only sur¬

render by compromise.

TUe Catastrophe in Rickir.oi:<l.

Since tho burning of the Richmond Thea¬

tre, many years ago, the capital of the Old

Dominion, in time3 of peace, has known

no such tragedy as that whicli yesterday
brought mourning and desolation to an

hundred happy homes. No wisdom, no

foresight, could have guarded against this

catastrophe, and it is worthy of remark that

many of the victims, whose names are re¬

ported in our dispatches, were engaged at

the time of the accident tn the discharge of

the duties of their office. These men fell in

the path of duty, as truly as though their

lives had been offered up a bloody sacrifice

to thc stern God of V.'ar.

In moments of ~"!at grief, words are as

nothing; but it m-y lighten the weight of

some auguished breast to know that the

blow which wounds the motherly heart of

tho Old Dominion, excites the liveliest sym¬

pathy in the thoughts of all our people. So

many ties of descent and friendliness unite

this State to Virginia, that a dolour which

bows the lofty head of the "Mother of

"States," cannot fail to arouse in the mind of

everj' South Caroliniau the warmest feelings
of sorrow and regret.

The Situation.

The famous work of Machiavel, entitled
"The Prince," derives its valne, not so much
from what it teaches as from what it Implies.
It represents the policy of the Italian princes.
It reveals the spirit of the age in which it

originated, and unlocks many a dark and
otherwise imprisoned secret of history, We
can measure statesmen justly, when we have
in hand the principles and rules, which they
accepted as the maxims of slateotnanship.
Some of these days the Radicals of the

republic must submit to a similar ordeal.
The axioms of recent American diplomacy
will be recorded, and beside the ancient scroll
which shows how nobles once destroyed the
liberties of the people, will be laid the tear-
stained and blood-stained volume which
explains how beggars destroyed the life of
States.

If treason is a revolt agaiust organized
government, what other band of conspira¬
tors against public right has ever equalled
in disloyal aims and achievements the lead¬
ers of the Radical party ? The right of a

State held np before a Radical maddens him
a3 never bull was maddened by the red flag
fl.au.utod .in & &i>iuiiak amphitheatre. At
whatever hazard, it must go down.
The fundamental principle of the republi¬

can form of government which Congress is
constitutionally bound to guarantee to the
States, is, beyond all question, the right of
the people te rule through representatives
of their own appointment. Under the new

regime, that right is loudly vindicated in
theory and shamelessly denied in practice.
Into almost every gubernatorial chair of the
Southern States, into almost every position
of importance, whether in regard to profit
or influence, it has set an alien or a time¬
serving renegade. We are weary of naming
the strangers who ure crowned with the hon¬
ors, and fat with thc substance, of onr hàmili-
ated and Outraged States.

It is necessary for onr prosperity that the
population of these States s houM live to¬

gether in harmony. And there are none

who utter more frequently than the Radicals
Gênerai Grant's campaign bulletin: "Let us

"have peace." Such is the profession; but
the rule of practice requires a different
maxim-something like this: "Divide and
"conquer;" or like this : "Create adesolation
"and cail it peace»" Dissensions and feuds
are the appliances of Radicalism. It is con¬
stantly creating and provoking outrages.
It is interfering with the quiet and salutary
processes of industry upon every Southern
aero. It is boastingly nrming one class of
the community against another, and supplies
the departing bayonets of the Union with
the Winchester riile3 of the militia and the
mob. So that to-day Georgia pleads for thc
poor privilege- of having gentlemen, instead
of Bullock and Blodgett, as her military
despots.

Finally, it is necessary to the welfare of a

people that those who hold office should be
accountable to their constituency. Without
some restraint upon the ruler, what liberty
or safety remains to the ruled ? But under
the present system, the ruler intrigues with¬
out shame, plunders without check, aud in
avery emergency bribes with his plunder.
The State is overspread by oath-bound
leagues, who blindly follow tho call of cor¬

rupt political leaders, and who sustain party,
right or wrong. The scales of leviathan arc

tiuked together.
Now it is against evils of this soi-t-por¬

tentous and terrible-that wc strive to array
)ur forces. A just representation, pnblic
)eace, political integrity-those are aiui3
vorthy of the highest enthusiasm and' the
uost earnest effort. We wish to secure for
ntrselves and our posterity that republican
orm of government which Radicalism does
iot and will not guarantee. We fain would
jave the State, and in this great and difficult
mdertakiag wo cordially invito all good cit-
zens to unite with U3. There are two ex-
.rcmeswe need to guard against: a want
)f heart on the one hand, a want of pru-
lenee on the other-the despair which folds 1

ts hands, the impatience which grasps after '

he fruit before it is ripe. J
THE Columbia Guardian says that Major

)eLaney (colored) has beeen appointed in-
pector of agriculture by Governor Scott, :

md will travel over the State to encourage j
igricultural development. Major DeLaney,
vho is ahighly intelligent man, may bc a J
viend of diversified industries, and can 8

loubtwa work Politics and Farming in dou- t
)le harness. Unfortunately, however, Honest \
.abor and Radical p0!jcy do not puU well
ogether.

X UKI

«^very Saturday."
-- p

The most resplendent of all the monthlies
s the "Monthly rart" of Every Saturday.
[t is a picture gallery and a librar}' in

.tself, containing the first five chapters of
Dickens's new novel, beside the elegant pic¬
torial supplements which have attracted so

aiuch attention in the Weekly.. The publish
>r3 announce that a prominent feature of

Every Saturday hereafter will be the
introduction of a superior class of illustra¬
tions by the most eminent American artists.
A series of pictorial supplements will be

given immediately, forming a Booth gallery,
representing Mr. Edwin Booth in his leading
characters-Othello, Iago, Shylock, Biche-
lieu, «fcc. The fir3t, Hamlet, accompanies
the April part; also a companion picture of

Mr. Fechter as Hamlet. These superb pic¬
tures are drawn from life by TV. J. F>nnes3y,
and engraved by TV. J. Linton, A second
series of pictorial supplements will be given
shortly, forming a Dickens gallery, repre¬
senting notable characters and scenes in

Dickens's novels, such as Sairey Gamp and

Betsy Frig, Captain Cuttle, Mr. Micawber,
A-e. These will be drawn by S. Eytinge, Jr.,
who has proved himself superior, perhaps,
to all other artists who have attempted to

illustrate Dickens. A comparison of the
number for April with that for January shows
a marked improvement in the artistic char¬
acter of Every Saturday, from the begin¬
ning. The later illustrations are of a more

varied interest, and are presented in more

satisfactory style.
Published by Fields & Osgood, at S5 a

year. _ _

.

THIS Major DeLaney seem9 to be a highly
sensible colored man. In a speecli at Colum¬

bia, on Thursday, he said : "Keep your
"Kn-Kluxes away from me, and I am willing
"to strike hands with you in maintaining a

"free, honest and pure government in South
"Carolina." He also said that no black man
should oppose the removal of political disa¬
bilities from every white man upon whom

any such disabilities now re3t. If all the
colored people would think and talk in thi3

way. we should soon have an able and up¬

right State government.

.financial.

rjWO THOUSAND DOLLARS TO LOAN
on ¡rood security. Apply to

J. N. NATHANS,
Attorney at Law,

apr27 2.
Broad street.

Notices in Sankrn-ptcrj.

DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED
STATBS OF AMERICA, EASTERN DIS¬

TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the mainer of
JAMES S. PERRYOLEAR, Bankrupt-In Bink-
ruptcy.-Ex parte Louis McLaln, Assignee.-Peti¬
tion to sell Real Estate.-By virtue of an order In
the above entitled cause, to me directed hythe
Hor. GEORGE S. BRYAN, Judge of the United
States District Court, for the District aforesaid,
the Lieu Creditors of said Bankrupt are hereby
uotifled to appear and establish their liens before
me, on or before the 12th day of May next, A. D.
1870, and show cause, if any they have, why tho
said estate should not bc sold free of Incum
brance, or bc debarred from the benetlt of any
decree to be made tn this cause.

JULIUS C. CARPENTER,
april tti3 Registrar In Bankruptcy,

jJnsnranrc.

Q.UARDIAN MU T~UA L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NEW YORE.

ORGANIZED IX 1850.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASH DrviDEND (FIFTY) 50 PER CINT.

STATEMENT.
Polices lu force.$25,000,000

AS3et9. 1,500,005
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICKBS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, vice-President.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, Now York.
Hon. James narper, Firm of Harper ± Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermllye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sngar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Finu of Arnold, Constable & Co.
Richard H. Downe, Wetmore & Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm'. Wlikcns, Firm or wiiscns A Co.
Julius ii. Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
Winiam Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra. N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
Johu G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
w. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM A ISSERTEL,
GeneraltAgents for South Carolina and Georgia

Odlce No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examlnlug Physician,
jania

S
Seining Älacljines.

EWING MACHINES.
The place to buy

SEWING MACHINES
Is where you have a choice of styles of different
mattera. Machines sold on the lease plan, payable
monthly.

I have the best single and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

THE WILLCOX & GIBBS'
SILENT MACHINE

AND THE
"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITOH

Are the simplest and most reliable Machine«
made. Every Machine is warranted to give satis-
'action, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
Ul kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done,
irdors taken for all first class Sewing or Knitting
Machines, Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, 4c.
REPAIRING as usuaL

D. B. HASELTON,
mayl stuthly No. S07 King street.

gUMTER WATCHMAN.
Thc WATCHMAN, published at Sumter, S. C..

s one or the oldest and cheapest newspapers in
he State, and has a tuueh larger circulation than
my other newspaper lu thc section in which It Ia
mblished. Tiie merchants of Charleston cannot
ind 90 good a medium Tor communicating with
he business men or Sumter and planters or thc
urrounding country. Address

G1LUERT A FLOWERS. Proprietors, or
W. Y. PAXTON, Business Manager,

apr-20Sumter, S. 0.

Atonte.'
fTTANTED, A COLORED WOMAN.TO
W Cook and Wash¿ and to make herself gen
rally useful about the house; without incum
ranees. Desired recommendations required
Lpply in Thoma* street, one door from Radcliffe
apr25 2* _?_

PEDDLERWANTED-A SMART MAN-to sell an arricie on commission, required
R everv household. Address "Activity." through
»ostottice. aP'-ä I-

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that WILSON is seltlne; GROCERIES lower

han any other store in the city. Goods deliver
"1 free. _apr2S ths2

CTTANTED A WOMAN TO DO HOUSE-
V? WORK. Apply at Ne. 60 Rutledge ave

me, three doors northeast of Spring. apr2S 1»

WANTED, BY A LADY,. TWO OR
three Room9, suitable for housekeeping.

Vddress A. B. c.. postoffice._apr23 3*

\TfANTED, AN ACTIVE, INTELLIGENT
Vt vounjrilan, between 16 and 20 years,
¡vim has" some knowledge of the Drug business,
irdc&lresto learn it. Apply at No. 85 Broad
»reef.

. _apr23 2*

WANTED TO HIRE, BY THE END OF
May, a pleasantly situated House. Rent

which must be moderate, paid by the mouth If

tleslred. On or near City Railway. Apply at tins

pince. _apr26 tuth2

"fTTANTED, 5000 POUNDS DEAD MOSS,
VT in quantifies of io pounds and upwards.

Applv to W. B. BURKE, Tradd street, next Otis

Philips'* Grain Store. _apr26 toths3

"TT7" ANTE D', A SEAMSTRESS AND
VV CHAMBERMAID; must be neat and well
recommended. German or French preferred.
Apply at No. 23 George street._apr27 2»

WANTED TO SELL, 10Q0 SANTEE
Cane Fishing Rods. Address. Fisherman,

care of Land Je Parker, Gourdln's, Northeastern
Railroad. apr27 2»

"VflLLINEPv WANTED.-WANTED A
1TJ_ First-class Milliner. Apply by letter, stat-

log terms, to Mrs. C. E. REED, Columbia, S. C.
api"2ü 4*

WANTED.-ARESPECTABLE WHITE
Female wishes a situation as Cook,

Washer, Ironer Dr Laundress, capable of either.
Inquire at No.5 St. Phillp street, flrst house
north of Normal School, west side._mch28
Chi)K A DAY MADE AT HOME ! 40
w£O ontiMv new articles for Agents. Sam¬

ples sent free, address H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.
feb28 3mo

WANTED, A SITUATION AS
Teachei by ft lady competent to teach

the English Stüdes, Music and French. Address
MiS3 F. P., Blactvllle,M3._mch21
A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

Jt\. sell the AMERICAN KNITTrNG MA¬
CHINE, the onlv practical Family Knitting Ma-
chine ever inverVed. Price $25. Will knit 20.000
stitches per minute. Address AMERICAN KNIT¬
TING MACHINE CO, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,

Mo. mchlO th3mos

WANTED-AGENT S-S75 TO S200
per month, everywhere, male and female,

to Introduce tlie GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This ma¬

chine will itltch, hem, fed, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a most superior manner.
Price only fia. Fully warranted for five years.
We will pay Mooo for any machine that will sew
a stronger, nore beautiful, or more elastic scam
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stich."'
E>ery second »ich can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pullut apart without tearing lt. We
pay agents fror» $75 to $200 per month and ex¬

penses, or i commission from which twice
that amount can be made. Address SECOMB .fc
CO., Pittsburdi, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,
Mo. CAUTION-Beware of all agents selling ma¬
chines under tie same name as ours, unless they
can show a cirtltlcate of agency signed by ns.
Wc shall not hud ourselves responsible Tor worth¬
less machine-, sold by other parties, and shall
prosecute all inrties either selling or using ma¬

chines tinder lils name to the full extent of the
law, unless sen machines were obtained from
tis or our ageits. Do not be imposed upon by
parties who cqiy our advertisement and circu¬
lars and offer \ortlilesa machines at a less price,
nichio <h3mri.

üemounls.

EEMOVAL^-DR. WRAGG HAS RE¬
MOVED hs residence and office to Broad,

one door from tl» corner of Franklin street.
apr23 6

£<sl ano -fennù.

FOUND, AVTRAY, A BRINDLE NO-
HORN Covi The owner will apply at No.

24 Reid street, pro-e property and pay expenses.
apr27 !~

io fient.

EENT, S225 -THAT PLEASANTLY
situated tm and a half story Wooden

House, with brick losement, No. 28 Bulls'reet,
north side, one dor from Smith, containing five
upright room?, twigarrets, large dressing room,
pantry, store-roai, ic, Une double piazzas,
large cistern, carrlge house, stable, I-c. To an

approved tenant t'j above low rent of two hun¬
dred ami twenty-rte dollars for six months will
be reserved. Alsoiffer that large vacant Lot be¬
tween Market andiumberland streets, on Meet¬
ing, east side, oppeitc old Theatre Lot, at a low
rate to a cood tennt. Apply to J. N. ROBSON,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlnnic Wharf._apr26 t)istii3

RESIDENCE >N SOUTH BATTERY TO
Rent at ¿6¿o Apply to R. M. MAUSHALL

A BRO.. No. 33 Broil street._apr28 2»

FOR. RENT, YILLL1MSTON SPRINGS.
The BRICK IDTKL at this healthful sum¬

mer resort ls beingmt lu thorough repair, and
thc jrrounds will be greatly Improved. The pro¬
prietors desire to Bit or lease the Hotel to some
experienced keepr who will open the house the
cuimu- scasou. 'herc is a farm of sixty acres
(rented for thc precut year) adjoining.
The medical eitlccy ol' this water ls well estab¬

lished, and it was ;;popular resort before the war.
It ls immediately a tim Greenville and Columbia
Rmi road.
Apply to MajorSAMUEL STRADLEY, or the

undcrsizned, at «roonvilte, S. C. EARLE A
BLYTHE, Attornc? at Law._apr26 0

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A
a large Houscit the Boat Landing, contain¬

ing three stores, lrge hall and live bed-rooms.
Tills property ls veil adapted for a hotel or for
picnic parties. Andy to JOHN M. TOÜHEY, Nos.
21 and 23 Vendue Unge._api2tf tnths3,.,|

TO RENT, A (KAMBER AND PARLOR
part lallv furnshed, with gas, iu a private

family. Apply at ois office._aprio
TO RENT, TTO ROOMS AND KITCH¬

EN, No. ll toughly street. Apply on the
premises. apr9

lot Sale.

FOR SALE, A SECOND-HAND TOP
BUGGY and et of SINGLE HARNESS, In

good order: cou be seen at the Warerooms of
Messrs. L. CHAPI?A CO., corner Wentworth and
Meeting streets. apriS thotuiij

FOR SALE, . FINE MILCH GOAT.
Inquire at Ni 81 Market street.

apr27 2*

iflacrjinew, Castings, S?c.

HONIX IRON WORKS.P
EST.BLISHEB 1344.

JOHN F. TAYLOR à CO.,
OTTJCESdOSS TO

CAM ER ON A CO.,
EXOIiVEERS BOILERMAKERS, dtc,

NOS. 4, fl, 8, 10 AND 12 PlWTCHARD STREET,

(Nea the Dry Dock.)

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

STEAM ENGINE} AND BOILERS-MARINE,
STATIONARY IND PORTABT.P.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY DE¬

SCRIPTION.
SHAFTING, POLLEYS AND O KA RI NO.

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND, IN IRON OR

BRASS.

Cuarantcc to furnish ENGINES AND BOILERS
)f aa good quality and power, and at as low rates,
ts can be had in New York, Baltimore or Paila

leiphia.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
muli2 jmodoao

Mettïnqs.

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, No.
2.-All Members, (Honorary and- Contriba-

ting included,) who arc desirous of visiting Savan¬
nah, are hereby Invited to attend a Meeting of
this Company, THIS EVBKISO, at 8 o'clock pre-
clselv. Punctual attendance ls requested,,as*
nual'arraugemcnts will bc made to-night.
apr28_JAS. MOORE. Secretary.

?ITraiTE WORKINGMEN'S UNION, No.
VV 1.-You are hereby summoned to attend

a Meeting or the Union to be held at their Hall,-
Picket Guardhouse, Tuis (Thursday) EVENING, the
28th instant, at 8 o'clock. Members are particu¬
larly requested to attend, as business cf Impor¬
tance will be transacted. Come one. come all.
apr28 * '_J. T. ORUVER, Treasurer.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK¬
HOLDERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD COMPANY AND OF THE SOUTH¬
WESTERN RAILROAD BANK.

CHARLESTON, S. C., February 10,1S70.
Pursuant to the adjournment of the Annual

Convention of the Stockholders on the 9th Instant,
a Special Meeting or thc same will be held on the
first TUESDAY m May next, the 3d day of that
month, In the Bank Hall In this city, for the pur¬
poses Indicated in the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the consolidation of the Stock
as recommended In the resolution proposed by
the President and Directors or the Railroad Com¬
pany, in their annual report, be rererred to a Com¬
mittee of Three, to be appointed by the Chair, to

report on at a special meeting to be held in this
city on the flr9t Tuesday In May next; that a

stock vote be then taken thereon, and that Imme¬
diate notice ot the said meeting be given."
The resolution recommended by the President

and Board orDlrectors of thc Railroad Company
Is as follows:

"Resolved, That the Board of Directors be au¬
thorized, at the earliest day practicable, to con¬
solidate the half shares of the Stock by Issuing
one whole share for every two half shares as now
represented ou the stock book."
AS ordered at the Annual Meeting on the 9th

instant, the Stockholders will be passed over the
Road on the above occasion, under the rule ob¬
served as to annnal meetings, which is as fol¬
lows:
"That every Stockholder who shall have owned

his stock for three months previous to the gene¬
ral annual meeting of Stockholders bc permitted
to pass on the Road to and from said meeting Le*
of charge, and that every Stockholder who shall
have owned five or more shares for three months
previous to the general annual meeting or Stock¬
holders, be permitted to pass on the Road, to and
from said meeting, with his Immediate family,
free or charge." J. R. EMERY,
aprlOtuthä Secretary.

QlgricuUnral Jmplemcnts.

TO FACTORS AND COTTON PLAN¬
TERS.

Your attention ls called to the

"COTTON PLANTER AND GUANO DISTRI¬

BUTOR," or BROWN'S PATENT,
Which we offer to the trade, believing lt possesses

advantages over others, and meriting
all lt claims to be, as a

LABOR-SAVING. MACHINE..
BUDD A BLAKF.,

apr28 3 Boyce's Wharf.

Gr
J3tû ©0OÖ0, Ut.

BEAT FALL IN PRICES!

MELCHERS & MULLER,
No. 217 Kixo STREET,

Are offering their LARGE AND CHOI0E IMPOR¬
TATIONS at prices below anything known in the
market since 1860.
Their stock contains a full and complete assort-,

meut or the following articles:
DRESS GOODS,

Plain Colors, Check, Stripe and Black Silks,
White Goods, Llirens, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves,
Embroideries, Laces, Shawls.

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,
BAREGES, as low as 10 cents per yard, Prlnt9,
Domestics, Cassimeres, Table and Plano Covers,

FURNISHING GOODS,
And every other article known to the Dry Goods
Trade, all of which are offered at the lowest
prices. apr2 2 tu thal mo

Nett JJnbhcatums.

.piOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
CATALOGUE No. 32.

MOMMSEX'S HISTORY OF ROMK, translated with
the author's sanction, ami additions by Rev.
Wm. P. Dickson, of the Unlversltv of st. An¬
drew's, with a preface by Dr." Leonhard
Schmitz. The London edition complete In
4 vols. S10.

Goethe's Hermann and Dorothea, translated ly
Ellen Frothlngham. Illustrated. SS.

Wonders or Glass Making in all Ages, by A. San-
zay. 03 engravings. 31.10.

Life or the Great Lord Fairfax. Commander-ln-
chler or the Army or the Parliament or Eng¬
land, by C. R Markham, F. S. A., with por¬
trait, maps, plans and Illustrations. $5.

The Records or Living Olllcers of the United
States Navy and Marine Corps, with alllsiorv
or Naval Operations during the Rebellion ol*
1S91-5, and a list or the ships anti officers par-
tlclpating lu the great battles, compiled from
official sources by Lieutenant Hamersbv. S3.

Pepy's Memoirs ami Diary, edited by Richard
Lord Braybrooke, with an introduction by
John Timbs, F. S. A. A verbatim reprint of
the original edition. $1 75.

An Ohl-Fashloned Girl, by the author of "Little
Womcu," with illnstratlons. Si 50.

Men aud Mysteries of Wall Street, by James R.
Medbery, with original Illustrations. $2.

Thc "B. A. B." Ballads; Much Souud and Little
Sense, with Illustrations by Gilbert. $1 7;

Volume 7 Chamber's Miscellany of Useful and En¬
tertaining Facts. 50 cts.

The American Ohcss-Piayer's Hand-Book, from
the work of Stauuton. 31 50.

The illustrated Scripture History lor the Young;
, embellshcd with above 320 steel eugravings.
2 vols. $10.

The Illustrated Scriplure Natural History, bv the
late Rev. Alexander Fletcher, D. D., with 263
engravings. 2 vols. $0.

William Cullen Bryant's Hilad ot Homer, trans¬
lated Into English blank verte. Vol. l, $5.

AGRICULTURAL, ftc.
HOW CROPS FEED; a Treatise on thc Atmosphere

and tho Soi!, as related to the Nitrogen or
Agricultural Plauts, with Illustrations by
Samuel W. Johnson. $2.

Stables, Outbuildings and Fences; Illustrated with
120 original designs by Harney. ¿10.

Modern Farming, by R. Scott Burn, viz: S0II3.
Manures ami Crops; 51. Notes, Historical
and Practtcal, on Farming und Farming
Economy; $1 50. Cattle, Sheep and Horses;
8125. Management of thc Dalry, Pigs, Poul¬
try, with Notes on thcDlsteases ot Stock; §L
Utilization of Town Sewerage. Irrigation, Re¬
clamation and Waste Land; $126. On the
Drainage ol Districts and Lands, by Demp¬
sey; 50 cts. Diseases in the American Stable,
Fields and Farmyards, by Robert McClure, M.
D.. V. S.: |2 50.

N. B.-Our Monthly Literary Bulletin will be
sent FREE to persons in the country.
A general stock of Stationery, School Books,

Writing Desks, Mathematical Instruments, Photo-

?;raph Albums. A superior stock ol Family Bibles,
rom $3 to $36.
ear Persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders to us
for any books published In America, they will be
charged only thc price of the book. We pay for
the postage orexpreas.
49- Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 KING STREET fin the Bend,)
aprlO tuthsemoa Charleston. S. C.

Shirts an& ínrmsriing Qèoobe.
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THE LAT E 8 T 'STYLE
R O M A. IV

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLÍLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEBTINli STREET,

NEARLY 0PP03ITB MARKET HALL.
janl7 6mosDAc

Amusements. W %
^ OA DJS M Yr'ÖF MUSIC.
; LAST NIGHT BUT TWO

6F THE

ENGLISH OPERA SEASON-

JARO LI NE RICHINGS-BERNARD
DIRECTRESS.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, APRIL 2T.
>ViU be presented Wallace's Grand Opera of

MARITANA!
4RS. C. R. BERNARD,

ANNIE KEMP BOWLER, First Appearance.
IENRY DRAYTON,

BROOKHOÜSE BOWLER,
H. C. PEAKES,

J. G. PEAKES,
WARREN WHITE,

With Full Chorus and Orchestra.
' FRIDAY NIGHT,

Benefit of Mrs. C. R. BERNARD,
NORMA.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,
OPERATIC MATINEE,

At Reduced Prices.
Reserved Seats on Bale uow at the Box O ince.
Admission $1; Children 50 cents.

Comic Opera of
DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA.
apr28

F R I

The Ladles of St. Mark's Church will open their
Fourth Annual FAIR ou TUESDAY EVEKING, AprU
26, at the corner of Meeting and Wentworth
Btreets. The public will please give lt their gener¬
ous support.
N. B. The tables will be supplied with all tho

delicacies of the season.
Admission 15 cents; Children io cents; Season

Tickets (10 nights) $1. apr256

E G A T T A I

In order to encourage and promote everything
tending to develop the resources and energies of
the young men of the South, the CHARLESTON
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTU¬
RAL SOCIETY propose that a REGATTA shaU
take place, in Charleston Harbor, during the hold¬
ing of the Floral Exhibition .and the meeting of
the Agricultural Convention, the first week in May
next.
The Society therefore offers three prizes, viz:

First Race-For slx-oared boats, without regard
to length, prize valuedat.$20 00

Second Race-For four-oared boats, without re¬

gard to length,-prize valued at..'. $18 00
Third Race-For four-oared boats, maximum

length 21 feet, prize valned at...$15 00
Distance to be run ONE MILE.

Parties desiring to enter boats will please make
application at once to the Committee, stating in
which race or races they desire to participate.
Further particulars will be given in a future

advertisement.
ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
STEPHEN THOMAS, JR.. J Committee
R. EWING BROWN,

apr23

Agriculture, fjortirnlture,' 'J&i.

DICKSON'S VARIETY COTTON SEED,
AT ONE DOLLAR.

In order to close the balance of selected COT¬
TON SEED, Dickson's Variety, 1 offer it at the
above low price or $1 per bushel of 30 pounds.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr28 m.tc Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

Rotels.

J^-EW YORK HOTEL,
No. 721 BROADWAY,

D. M. HILDREIH &. CO., - - Proprietors,
NEW YORK CITY.

This HOTEL, so widely and popularly known as
thc favorite resort of Southerners while sojourn¬
ing in this city, has been re-leased for a term of
years by Its present proprietors, and ls now in
procesB of renovation. No expense will be spared
to render lt, as in days of yore, ah agreeable home
for its patrons.
The proprietors, while tendering.their sincere

thanks for the very liberal support they have re¬
ceived, beg leave to assure their gnests that in
the future the Hotel will retain Its former well-
earned reputation.
apr27 wfm 2mo9n¿c_

JRVING HOUSE.

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, European Plan. Loca¬
tion unsurpassed, being near UNION SQUARE,
WALLACE'S THEATRE, and A. T. STEWART'S
New (up town) Store. Broadway and Twelfth
streets, New York. G. P. HARLOW,
aprl4thstu Proprietor.

W ASHINGTON, D

THE NEW HOTEL,
«THE ARLINGTON,"

Built by W. W. Corcoran, Esq.
T. ROESSLE A SON,

PROPRIETORS.

IJAJKLE GEORGE

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOT 2L,
WILL BE OPENED FOR SUMMER VISITORS

JUNE 1st.

49* ROOMS can be engaged and plans of Hotel

seen at "The Arlington,'.' Washington, D. C.

T. ROESSLE & SON,
mch2l2mos PROPRIETORS.

QEiflars, tobacco, &t.

rp K E CHARLESTON

CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
No. 314 KING STREBT, CORNER SOCIETY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

CIGARS.
LA CAROLINA, perthousand.$20 00

La Carolina, No. 1, perthousand.22 00
La Corona de Espana, per thousand. 25 00
El Bouquet, per thousand. 30 00

La Candeur, (smallcigars,) per thousand.... 35 00

Partagas, (Havana Seed,) per thousand. 40 00
H. Upmann, (Havana,) per thousand.so 00

Figaro, (Genuine Havana,) per thousand.... 75 00

Jenny Lind, (Genuine Havana,) per thousand 80 co

As all these Cigars are made under my especial
care and supervision, I can warrant that all will
smoke well and give satisfaction at the prices.
IMPORTED CIGARS OF DIFFERENT GRADES.

LEAF TOBACCO FOR MANUFACTURERS.
1 hare a large and well assorted stock of Do¬

mestic and imported Leaf Tobacco, such as Con¬
necticut, Pennsylvania and Ohio Wrappers and
Filling at all prices. Also, Havana, from nHing
at $i 20 upwards to wrappers (Prima) at $2 50 per
pound. NEW CIGAR BOXES
For Cigar Manufacturers, with labels ready for

packing.
SILK RIBBONS FOR CIGARS AT ALL PRICES.

ALSO,
LARGE STOCK OF SMOKING AND CHEWING

TOBACCO AND PIPES.
Merchants and consumers are respectfully so¬

licited to call before purchasing elsewhere. Satis¬

faction guaranteed.
All orders from the country wlli be promptly

executed. J*LI¥S MADSEN.
febl9 stuthSmos

ftrtilUexs.

p ENTINE PERUVIAN GUANO.

al tons of PERUVIAN QUAIfO forsale, warrant-
ej pure. JAMES R. PRINGLE A SON,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
meir* No. 6 Adger's North WharL

gjTTOR^MACR^bLAND MOLASSES^
>o packages New BTJTTER "

53 barrets and bau* barrels Bright No. 2 Mackerel
Tierces and barrels S. H. Molasses, fine quality

For sale lowby
apr2S 1 STEFFENS, WERNER 4 DUCKER.

QORN! CORN! CORN!
eooo bushels prime White Virginia CORN in

bulk, per schooner Angle Predmore, from' the
Rappahannock River. ' For sale by
apr28 2 a T. J. KERR A CO.

£1 H O I CE B \ Y< LANDING.
For sale low by WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
qpr28 1 .

QHOICE SUGARS. ] 7

35 bids. Choice .QBOCERY SUGAR, for sale at a
low price, by MULLER, NIMITZ 4 CO.,
aprtl thtnthS_ No. 181 East Bay.

J^ALLS ! NAILS ! NAILS !

100 kegs of the Celebrated Wareham Mills
NAILS, at reduced prices.
Please examine before porch asín((.elsewhere.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
apr27 3_No. 276 King street.

ry O M AT O ES, CORN, &c.

Fresh TOMATOES, 2 lb. cans, $1 76 per dozen.
Green Corn. $4 per dozen.

WM. 3. CORWIN A Ca,
apr27 3_No.-275 King street.

RACKERS AND BISCUITS.C
A fresh supply received this week, whian we

offer at the lowest wholesale prices, by the Barrel
or box. Please examine our prices before pur¬
chasing.
Trenton, Soft Boston

Soda, Almond
Picnic. Ginger Snaps

Milk, Lunch ,
Cream Jumbles, 4c.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
apr27 3 _No. 276 King street.

?gASTERN HAT, BRICKS, &c.
600 bales Prime EASTERN HAY

2«,ooa Laths
15,000 Bricks

loo ban-els Calcined Cement.
Landing ex-Schooner 0. Lawrence, from Port¬

land, Me., and for sale by .: -

apr27 2 T. TUPPFR 4 SONS.

C ORN! CORN! CORN!

12,000 bushels Prime White CORN, landing ex
Brig Crowley and Sohooner Keeling.

5000 bushels Corn in store.
15,o«o bushels Prime White Corn to arrive from

Norfolk and Baltimore. ; .

For saleby s T. TUPPER 4 SONS.
apr26 3_
g O R G H U M, S E ED.
Jost received, Superior BLACK IMPÏÏEE SEED,

and for sole by FRANOIS G. CART,
mehi _No. 82 East Bay street.

DAVIS' DIAMOND AND NEW PORK
PIQ (UNBAGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

A full supply of the above, all small sizes, Just
received at the :

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free._apr!
QHOICE NEW MOLASSES!

. 89 hhds. Choice New Muscovado MOLASSES
13 tierces Choice New Muscovado Molasses
145 bbl*. Choice New Muscovado MolassesT

For sale low from the wharL
apr!3 imo _H. GERDTS A CO.

JEFFOEDS & CO.,
NOB. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES?
16 hhds. Choice 0. R. Si DES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear 81des
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 'bs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders r

1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour
75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
so sacks Choice Rio Coffee

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sagan
loo barrels Molasses.. jau23 tuwthomos

Bitters.

*£. I P P ï A N ' :s

GREAT GERMAN BITTERSl

THE BEST TONIC AND HiVIOORATOR KNOWN I

They are unsurpassed as a core for Dyspepsia
and'General Exhaustion.

ASURE PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND.llOUB,
BILIOUS, REMITTENT AND INTER¬

MITTENT- FEVERS.

IT IS INVALUABLE TO FEMALES !

'TIS A CORDIAL FOR THE AGED, AND A SURE
PROTECTION AGAINST ALL MALA¬

RIOUS DISEASES.

lt is undoubtedly the best Medical Cor¬
dial ever offered to the Public !

SAVANNAH, March 16, 1870.
MESSRS. J A SOB LIFFMAN A BRO., Savannah, Ga.:
(Tents-I have before me yonr esteemed letter of

the 14th Instant, containing varions documents
relative to your "German Bitters." After a care¬
ful examination I must confess that your Bitters
ls really what yon represent lt to be, an old Ger¬
man recipe or Dr. MltcherUch, of Berlin, Prussia.
It wu! no doubt be excellent for Dyspepsia, Gen¬
eral Debility and Nervous Diseases, and it ls a
good preventive of Chills and Fevers. I find it to
be the most delightful and pleasant stomachic.

I remain, yours truly,
(Signed) Aro. P. WÍTTBR.

KIRKLAND Mst.LS, GA., March 22,1870.
MESSRS. JACOB LIFPXAN 4 BRO.-, Druggists,- Sa¬

vannah, Ga.: .

Gentlemen-1 have Introduced your Greift Ger¬
man Bitters here to my customers and friends,
and I find better sale for them than any I have
ever kept before. Those who have tried them ap-

Ítrove of them very highly, and I do not hesitate
n saying that they are far superior m value to
any other Bitters now m use.

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed) W. K IR ci AND.

We refer, by permission, to Doctors King, Sulli¬

van, Duncan, and other leading physicians of Sa¬

vannah; to ex-Mayor Anderson, John L. VUIa-

longa, and other distinguished citlzena of Savan¬

nah.

No license at all necessary to sell these Bit¬
ters.
Retail Depots m Charleston, S. 0., forLippman's

Great German Bitters: At the Drag Stores, of
W. G. TROTT, DR. H. IiAKR,
A. W. ECKEL A CO., ED. S. BURNHAM,
W. A. SKRINE, DR. P. M. COHEN,

0. J. LUHN.

Wholesale Agents:
DOWIE, MOISE 4 DAVIS, Druggists,
CLAOrUS A WITTE,
STEFFENS, WERNER 4 DUCKER, and

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

WHOLESALE.GROCER^
apris 6moa ila Charieston, s. 0.


